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NOmaS ON SOMwa swSSXL
NAKT(i:}NG SERms

maRNS waeM TXE
ew KOrwA

                        By

                          A                   Sabgkge6 OIsxxx

           l･IEth 1 .Plate anal 2 TextVigures

(Contribution from the Depaytment of Geology and Mineraiogy, geaeulty

   off Seience, Hokl<aid6 Impeyial University, Sapporo ; No. 21X),

    IR Iooking over the colleetion o£ fossil plants from the Naktong
Series of southern Korea made by Professor YABE('), a majority of
which have already been deseribed by him in 1905, the writer came

across seme interesting ferns not rnentioned in YABE's paper and yet
deserving speeial interest.

    The £ossils in questioR which may be mentioned in this note are
ail ferns in fructified eondition quite iiew to seienee and were derived

from Pul-tan-kol<ai(L'), near Na].<tong, N. ]Keisy6-D6, Korea. One of

them is a fern with sori of Aste7'otheca type identieal with nene of
the species of Asterotheea ever described, while the other is one whielt

was believed by the writer to belong to a Rew sehizaeaeeous genus,

Naktongia. There are severa} other specimens of ferns of special
interest in IPyof. YABE's collection, however, they may be mentioned
in a separate }a･ter note.

    'Il]he species of £ossil plants described by Prof. 'YABE were 21 in
number ineiuding species of the genera Eqztisetites, Sagenopte7'is,

Adinnt･ites, Sphenopte7"is, Clado2)hlebis, Coniopteris, Onz/ehioT)sis,

Pinus, Podo.cr.amites, Ctenoph?fllzLm?, Diooni,tes?, Nilssonia and Dietyo-

2amites. im 1936 the writer{`i) described a new species of Dietyo-

2amites, D. Tatei2vae, in 1927 Dr. OGuRAG) deseribed CibotioeazeZis

   (1) H. YABE: Mesozoie Plants from Korea. Journ. Coll. Sci., Imp. Univ.
T6ky6,     Vol.         XX,             Art. 8, 19e5.
   (2) asts¥ies･f,1}aEmeie}pti.lltiSS!b"i;nt,-.'.iltfi･

   (3) S. elsHi: On the Japanese Speeies of Dictyo,nj.cc7n'ites. Jap, Journ.
Geol.    Geogr., Vol. XII, Nos. 1-2, l936, p. 25, Pl. IX, fig'. 3; text-fig. 3,

   (4) Y. OGuRA: On the Strueture and AMnit,ies of Some Ii'ossil Tree-II'erns

£rom irapan. Journ Fae. Sei., Imp. IJniv. T6ky6, See. III. (Botany), Vol. I,
Pt. 3,    1927, pp, 352 and 364.
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Tateiivae eGuRA and Cyctthoeaz{Zis ･?zaktongensis OGuRA, from the
Nal<toRg Series. In 1929, iDr. TATEiwA(i) emmi-erated, excepting the

above one by the wyiter, rnoi4e than thirty speeies of fossil p}ants from

the same Series, some of which were aceompanied by figuyes oiily.

    [I]he speclmens dealt with by Dr. [I)ATEIwA and enurnerated in

his list were later submitted to the wyiter for description. The £ull
deseription with aecompaRying figures may, therefore, appear in a

monograph of the Mesozoic fioras in Japan whieh is now under
preparatien.

    Thus the speeies of the Naktong fioTa attain a considerable nmn-

ber perhaps more than forty hi total. The pyineipal eonstitueiit of

ferns of the flora aye not only numerieally but also biologieally im-

poi"tant as they suggest that tropicai to subtropical conditions pre-

vailed iii southern Korea durii3g at least the begim3ing o£ the Nal{-
tongian stage, w}iieh is equivalenti to the [l]etori Series and corresponds

in age to the later phase of the Uppey Jurassie.

                     MARAT ErXALES

                  GENus Asterotkecct PREsL

               AsteTothecas nakeongensis sp. :xove

    Pl. XXXV (I), Figs. I, la, ib, 2; TexVfig'. 1 (all' type-speeinien>,

    Dz'agnosis: Frond large, slender and tripimiate. Rachis of
moderate thickness, with longitudinal styiations. Penultimate pinnae

more than IO cm. Iong, very sleiider, fiexuous, overlapping each other

}aterally, opposite, at a wide angle to, and aboLit 4 em. distant on each

side of, the rachis aBd traversed by a thin axis. Ultimate pinnae
slender, long and narrow, about 5em. Iong ap.d at a wide ang}e to

the axis. Pinnu}es smali, }ong and narrow, slight]y expanded at the

base, distant, the spaee beiRg as broad as the bi'eadth of pinnules,

bltmtly pointed at their apices, and at an angle o£ 450 to the pinna-
axis. Margin entire, iir}idne]rve distinct, iateral' neyves indistinct.
Sori ei]rcuiar, O.4 mm. in diameter, 5-10 in number on eaeh side of

the midnerve, eaeh sorus eonsisting of 5-7 exannu}a,te sporangia in
elose opposition possibly atiiaehed te a eentrai receptacle and free at

ieast at their apices. Spores unknown.

   (1) X. [I]ATEIwA: Geological Atlas of Ch6sen, No. 10, Keisyti-uEisen-Taikya

and Wal<wan Sheets, 1929.



     Aroies o'n So"te Fossil Fe}ins .t)'om the Aiaktong Se)'ies o.f Ko}'e(e 309

    De!ge7'i?)tio?? o,1i .s'?)eeil･me'ns: The specinien in Pl, XXXV (I), fig. 1

was found on the bael< suyfaee of the same siab of rock as that on
which a fertile specimen of CZat"lo?)hZel)'is 'na,krtonge7tsis YABE (YABE,

19e5, Pl. III, fig. I2) is impressed. It shows a portion of a peRulti-

mate pimia which }]ears uitimate pinn.ae attaehed oppositely to the
axis of the penLilthnate pinna. 'I{]his specimen shews that the penulti-

mate pinnae are very slender and fiexuous. Eaeh pinnule in this
specimen bears distinct sori on eaeh side of the midnerve. IE[owevey,

                    in Pl. XXXV, fig2, ×4.

they are mostly appressed, and in a small number of them oRly ca"

be made out the number of sporangia eomprising each sorus. Most
sori seem to be made up of 5-7 sporaBgia in e]ose apposition forming

a eireular group 2nstead of being fused to conipose a synangia.
Neithey annulus noy induslum ean be made out in any of the sori
examined. Therefore, it is hjg'hly probable that the sperangia are
entirely exannulate.

    The speeimell in Pl. XXXV (I), fig. 2 is an impressioR of a bael<

surfaee of anothey fertile frond. It indicates wel} the habit of the

frond: it shows that the penultimate pinnae are opposite, sleiider ancl

overlapping eaeh otheir iaterally. 'I]he outline of sori is very dis-

tineUy impressed on eaeh pinnule of this speeimeg though their in-#

ner struetures are obseure,
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    As the secondary nerves in the two specimens above described
are obseui'e, the exact position of sori in regard to the nervatio]i

cannot be ascertained.

    Re7na?';ks: The soral eharacter, especlally the exannulRte

sporangia of the Korean specimens show that this ±'ern belongs to
an Asteo'ot]zeect. The sori resemble those ef Gleieheniaeeae, but in

the ]atter the spoyangia have an annLilus.

    Moi'e than a dozeii species o£ fossil ferns "rith Aste7'othecct, type

o'£ sori or synangia have beeii deserjbed from Carboniferous aRd
Permian rocl<s of the world, vg'hile they are very iineagrely known

f!'om the Mesozoic. With none of the Palaeozoie speeies of Aste7oo-

theea is the present specimen comparab!e. From the Mesozoic rocks
only two valid species of Aste･)iotheca are known to pa}eobotaniste, viz.

A, Me7:iani BRoNGN,<i) frem the Middle Keuper of Europe and North
Ameriea and A. Cottoi'?i ZEILLER h'om the Rhaetie of Tonl{in(L> : these

two exotie species show a stronger habit of the frond and have largeT

pinnules. Aeeordingly there is eertainly a distinetion between these

exotie speeies and the ones now in hand.
    "l"he present speeies is eertainly interesting beeause of its bejng

the youngest representative of Aste7'ot]teea whieh fiourished chief}y

in the later phase of the Palaeozoic period.

                     SCMZAEACEAE

                     Naktongia gen. nov.

                  Typedispecies: N. Yabei,.

    Dia,g'reos?ls: Sperangia Eu'i'ang,,ed iiiL a single row oiiL each side of

pinna-axis, eaeh sporang"juni c･orresponding tJo a single pinnule, apical

annulgs unisesial, xxTith hroad distal face.

                  Na.ktongia Yabei sp. fiov.

          Pl. )<XXV (}), Fig.. 3 (type-specimen); 'l]ext-fig. 2.

1905. S?)henoptei'is sp. YABIt": Mesozoic Plants from Korea, p. 38, Pl. I, fig'. 15.

   (l) F. KRAssER: Die Diagnosen der von Dionysium Stur in der obertriadi-
schen I"lora Lunzersehiehten als Marattiaeeenarten untersehiedenen IJ"arne.
Sitzungsb. k. Alcad. Wiss. Wien, Bd. CXVIII, Abt. 1, 1909, p. 32.

   (2) R. ZEiLLER: Ii'love Fossile des gites de eharbon du Tonl<in, l903, 'p.
26, Pl, I, figs. 4-9.



     IXJotes on So7ne Fossil F'er･}is .iLi'o･]7z the Arft.ktong Se)iies of Ko)iea 3Il

    ln descri'biRg S2)he･nopteo"is sp. frein the Naktong Series of Korea,

Prof. YABE(i) gave tke following description: "Ii"rond bipimiate,
rachis slender; piRnae linear. springing' aimosi] at right aRgles fyom

the raehis, pinnate]y lobed; lobes ebtuse, acuminate with entire
ma]"gin; somewhat falcate; venation ef a Spheno?)te7'is type, that is

to say, with a distinet vein sending off an obsolete secondary vein

into each lobe. Sori in twe ]rows, one on eaeh side of the median
vein, placed near the base of eac:h lobe and olle at the summit of the

uppeymost branch of the vein."
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   [l]ext-fig. 2. Nlrzktongia ]'abei gen. et sp. nov. [I]he lowest

plnnae of the speeimen shown marlced with an arrow in Pl.

XXXV, fig.3, ×3. A sporangium indicatecl with an arrow in
the enlarged pinna shows strueture: it eonsists o£ a eentral
eireulaer area, the distal faee, and surrounding apieal annulus

eonsising of approximately 20 elongated cells.

    Diseztssioii : Having examined the type speeimen of SLphe7topte7'is

sp., the author found that YABE's sketeh of the specimen (his Pl. I,

fig. 15) was d}"awn pretty right, and also found that one of the soyal

impressioRs shoNKrs its styueture. A photograph of the type-speeimen

js shown in Pl. XXXV (I), fig. 3. An enlarged figure of a soral im-

pyession marked with an aryow from tke speeimen is shoNsrn in text-n

   (!) H, YABE: MGsozoic Plants from i<ovea, p. 38.
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fig. ]; the speeinien is by no rrieans satisfaetorily preserved, but a

careful examination by the ajd of a naagnifier or binocular microseope

at low magnitude shows that eaeh soyal impression in fig. 3 represents

a single sporangium 1 mm. jR diameter consisting of a central cireular

area and surrounding annulus eonsisting of approximately 20
eiongated ce}ls. In the figure the spoyangium ls seen from above,
the cel}s of the annulus radiating from t,he eireuiar ceRtral area, that

is distal faee, but there is no evidenee that the annu]us was apieai.

Unfortunately, neither the general shape nor the further internal

structure of the sporangium ean be made out; howevey, the solitary
sporaRgium suggests that the fern is schizaeaceous.

    Among fossil schizaeaeeous ferns the present specimell resembles

R･itfi'o7"diia in respeet to the Sphenopttv)reid habi't of the frond, bLit iB

the latter the sporaRgja is scattered all over the surfaee of the fertile

Pimituies(i).

    Diagnosis: Frend bipimrate, more than 8cm. iong rachis
slencl'er, less than l nim.. thick, with a long-ituclinally eontinLious

yidge; pii}nae linear, about 2.5em. Iong and 8mm. broad taperhig'

gradua}Iy towards a naryow apex, crovgrded, pim]ately lobecl, and
almost at a yight angle to the yaehls, a-d at the distanee of ap-

proximately 1 cm. oR eaeh side thereof;, ]obes or pinnules somewhat

faleate, apex obtuge, directe'(T forwards, with entire margin; nerva-

tion of S?)henopt;ei'is' type; sporai]gia l nin3. in apieal diameter

measuired oR the impression, apieal annulus eonsisting o£ approxi-
mately 20 elongated eells.

Fig's.

Fi g'.

Fig.

    EXPLANATION OF THE PLAII]E XXXV (I)

     (The figures are natuTal size unless otherwise stated).

1, la, lb. Ast'e}'otlteea. 7!ctkt'.ogensis sp. nov. 1, tlie type-specimen, × 1;
   la, a part of the speeiinen in fig. 1 thriee niag'nified in order to sho"T

  the arrangement of sori; lb, ?, sovus collsiderably enlargecl.

2. /lst/e･rothecct ?zctR;tongensis sp. nov., a laiigier specinien xvhich shows the

   tripinnate habit of the t-rond.

3. ArctA:tongia, Ya.bei･ gen. et sp. nov., x 1. The pinna marl<ed with an

  arrow is shown in the text-tigure 2.

   (1) T. G. }I[ALL･E: On the Sporang'ia of Soine Mesozoie Ferns. Ark. f, Bot,,
voL XVII, No. 1, 1921 p. Il, Pl. II, figs. 1-8; text-fig, 1.
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